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The Associated preas la exclusively entitled te Ue us forpublication of all news dispatches credited to It or not other-wise credited la this newspaper.

Mandate: 44Wc, the People?
"We, the people" have spoken. And We. the txsocle

PUBLISHING CO.

be in case of a Roosevelt vic
f

I t

bills aad votes) and bad to be
corrected later.
Tke buoyant affect upon Ua

stock market, however, eeeeaa to
have gone a Utile klgker tkaa
anticipated.

Aa oao good treasury friend
pat tt next day: "Perkapa wa
should hava enaoaaeed for an La-cre-ase

ot Uo debt to !lM,0t,sk
before tbe shine of tke election
wears wff."

Hbi remark waa oaly fractlea-all-y
XaceUona. Tbo Increase te

1(0.001,1 M. I S or ICa.aOS.ISS.--
t Is okrieoaly only the first

step te meet wkat tke rearmameat
program win require.

art weary of politics. Sorry, but there is a question left over.
It was propounded here, you recall, on the eve of elec

tion: -

"What will the mandate
tory T" .

-II

There was, at the time, no clear answer. From the White
House there is still no answer, nor is there likely to be one un-
til the inauguration ry and the message on the
"state of the onion.
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"We, the people have however provided the mandate if tOUwaVaaaS kyaaaa, faaSaraa Sra ar-
eata. Jaa tapiaaanna ta wkaaa ac ia
part atstott prakihitaA.)mere is one, and "We, the people" are entitled to interpret it.

Four years ago the mandate was read, not in the bare
fact of the Roosevelt victory but in its landslide proportions.
it seems therefore eminently, fair to read the 1940 mandate
In similar fashion but with different results, i

Roger Babson, who was whether you realize it or not a
defeated candidate, has pointed out that the margin of vic-
tory was, according to one method of calculation, less than
one per cent If 125,000 voters in New York, 70,000 in Massa-
chusetts, 10,000 in Idaho, 18,000 in Minnesota, 11,000 in
Wisconsin. 47,000 In Illinois, 34,000 in New Jersey, 63,000
in Kentucky, 75,000 in Ohio and 45,000 in Missouri had voted

phe other way, Willkie would have been elected.
Or if those if" figures fail to imoress, let us take a pos-

itive view and point merely to the 23 million "votes against
Roosevelt as they have been described in some cynical quar-
ters. On the ratio of total vote to total population, they rep-
resent more than 65 million Americans.

Now if those were "anti-Rooseve- lt votes, the implica-
tion is plain. They mean opposition to both Roosevelt and
the new deal. But what of the 26 million Roosevelt votes?
Did they all represent endorsements of the new deal? Take
a look at the Oregon figures. Roosevelt received 258,267 ;
Willkie 221,609. But most of the same people voted in the
congressional election; the three republican candidates re-
ceived 266,201 votes, the three democrats 190,583. The issues
were the same ; the personalities differed. It seems apparent
that a great many votes were cast for Roosevelt, the man.
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ls:Se Paepar Taaaa raailly.
11:4ft Via aad Baaa.
, 1 :Oa Batkataita Wita.
1:1ft Stall twJUa.
t:SO Laraaaa iaaaa.
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4: Stars af Taaaf.
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ft : aft Jack ArSMtraae.
S:Oe Dr. L Q.
S:ft0- - Baawaaat.
T :Oe Oaataataa Haar.
lt0 Barma aaS Aliaa.

and they should be subtracted from any endorsement of the
new deal. Subtract also several million votes cast in the
south, not for Roosevelt but against Ulysses S. Grant, and at
least five million votes in payment for government checks,
and. what have you?

You have a mandate, not perhaps to scrap the new deal
but certainly to halt its leftward trend and to correct its
abuses. And if you don't accept our interpretation though
we speak for "We, the people' of Marion county listen to

. the editor of the Wood burn Independent, who voted for Roos-
evelt:

There haa been a lot of talk aboat dictatorship In this coun-
try, Mr. Roosevelt, and roar name baa been connected with It, . .
It la now up to yoa to conduct your administration tn such a way
as to prevent, ao tar aa yoa are able, the posalblllty of dictator-
ship by yourself or anyone else, . . There haa been a lot of talk
aboct war. . . It la up to yon to try yoar level best to keep the
mstloa ont of war It it can be done without sacrificing the na--
tloaal Integrity. ;

There are a lot of things that are not qalte right aboat yoar
administration, Mr. Roosevelt. Most of them were pretty weU
pointed oat daring the recent, campaign. While a lot of wild
teteateata were made, a lot ot trath was told too. Now It la as

How may one get ll-ls-- 49

early Oresoa history '

straight? the : meaatns
of Chemeksta once more:-

very asreeable yoanr Udy
banted the lair of thla eelwaatat
a eoaple ot days arts asking;
tlons.

Bite' wanted to know kow the
writer knew, for Instance, that
the Ore con territorial leglsUtare
ot ltn-t- . was held la the Hs4--
maa baUdlnc and that territorial
and state le&islatnres were bald
therein for some St years ta alt,
before the second Orece capttol
was so far finished "as to
modate the two hoaees of that
body.

V .
And how did this writer know

which was the Holmaa banding;
and how It came to be called the
Holmaa bnlldinr?
. And how did he know the coan-- dl

of the Iff 3- -4 larialatare was
held In the Rector baildlaf. aad
the boose In the Neamlth-Wtls- oa

bntldinc? And what "and where
was the Rector, building;, and-- the
Nesmith - Wilson building T And
so on snd on?

The young lady had evidently
studied with the class ot history
teachers the members of which
think that whea a writer ot his
tory makes a positive statement.
he or she ahould place a mark for
a footnote, and in the footnote
give what some other writer of
history has said..

That Is not a bad Idea, bat la
the case named ao writer of history has ever said anything aboat
them. Then, besides, one or more
former writers of history may
bars been mistaken, or were last
plain -- liars.

Take the case of the name
Cbemeketa, for Instance. Some
reader will recall (or wUI be or
aha?) that in the issue of this
column for October S, last month,
this writer answered the Question
of a Med ford lady, sent to the Sa
lem Chamber of Commerce, as to
the meaning ot the word Cbemek
eta.

Well, In the past two weeks,
three residents ot Salem hare
asked that question, by personal
contact, telephone and letter. Not
one ot the three had read the
article printed October S, or re-
membered it.

S S
And, as to references: Baa-crof- t's

History of Oregon (two
large rolnmes) ia ' standard. In
rolume 1. page 191. after a long
aad largely meaningless introduc-
tion la hlfalatin language, these
words appear:

The spot thus choeea (by
Jason Lee tor his second mission
headquarters) was a large and
fertile plain, sonth of the original
site, and only tan miles distant.
rne puce was eauea by the na
tives Chemeketa, that la to say,
Here we Rest

S
The " Is the mark ot the Baa- -

croft writer tor a footnote refer-
ence, which reada "sBrown's Wil-
lamette VaUey. MS., IS." What
does that mean? It means that
Bancroft had, or represented that
he had, a manuscript by a man
named Brown, and that Brown
said in the manuscript that Che-
meketa means "Here we Rest"
Tne Brown manuscript was prob- -
aoiy oy James Henry Brown, who
generally aigned himself J. Henry
Brown. He was a relative ot oar
present Bnrt Brown Barker, aad
of Thomas Cox, who established
the first store in what became
Salem, and erected the first store
building, at the northeast corner
of Ferry and Commercial streets,
aa the marker there on the Wa-
ters building shows. Bancroftgives Brown a few words of bi-
ography, on peg f 4C ot his first
volume, thus:

"James Henry Brown, aa Im-
migrant of 1847, and author ot
several manuscripts In my col-
lection, in his 'Autobiography.'
MS.. 20-- 5, a work from which I
am ab!e to gather much exceUent
information, gives aa account aim-ll- ar

to that ot Roes, of the treat-
ment ot his train by the Cayusee.
Oeer, In his 'Waldo Hills,' MS.. I,
mentions that his wife nearly lost
her life by aa Indian at the croes-ia-g

ot Des Chates river. (She
was the grandmother ot Homer
Davenport, In his day the world'sgreatest cartoonist.) Grim. In his
'Emigrant Anecdotes. MS f , says
that the Indians were extremely
Insolent to the Immigrants, aad
behaved In a belligerent manner
oa the Umatilla."

-

J. Henry Brown wrote a rood
deal of history, in addition , to
what he gave to Bancroft, aad hewas generally very reliable. Butbe was wrong when and lf ha
told . Bancroft la hla manuscript
that Chemeketa. meant "Hera we
Reat." But he was not' the onlv
Oregon old timer who. was wrong

If he WAS wrong, as Bancroftrepresented.
There were at least a dozenmesses at the meanlnr of tha in.

dlan name. .They were all wrong,
excepting Father J. I. Parrlsh. as
noted la the article tn this column
on October td. . ;

As to the buUdisgs in which

ete eat nack-- t
wards by tsiUnJti
ta stand tor re-elect-taa

at tne
tmpesl lac na-
tional ttlTlt-tlo-n

kit taa
Sjaastloa ts ttvw
tar. 1

Tae Lovlt
wtns It a a weenJL
tvltempt taa te
Sremote eJectton ct aia aloe com

anion. Pamis Marrar. bat tan
Sldaey HUlsnaa crowd went stand
for 1C

A spUt seems llkerr. U wkica
a substantial talk ot CIO mar
wander Sack tste taa Aru tear
tag-- Ua Lewis tacUea koldlnr a
alisaur askaller bas tkam aamai.

rlitaniaWratlfrm
laipsaalT Ulty M
Baace ta tire eitnatlom, bast
sarowpeet eaT a 73 par caait
arnica, et wsioa. areald be en
tresneJw nstlatactory te APL aaa
Lba rovarajaeait.
Tke poalUoa of Lewis Is not

aa weak aa rou mlskt sappoea.
His Sold oa tke leedsrsklp mt tke
United Mine Workers Is ao strong
as to Be virtually tneontestable.
Tkla erraalaatloa la avala aoaree
ot CIO fraanclal rewaae. Some
nrnres Indicate UkTW kas coa- -
trlbated St9.tff a rear U spe
cial per capita assessments. It ts
aallkely Lewis would care to coa- -
ttnue to finance a CIO orranlza- -
tloa ke could sot control. So if
kle friend Murray Is net elected
at Atlaatte City, a ratker full
reorranlsatloa of tke union tabor
moreen ent caa be looked for as a
aaturai iwqaaneo.

Fires ittstavbias ils that
waa raised arlLbla tbo coverw-anes- rt

to startle oboe err is there
after the flection waa the as
aroenced sarstloai Itorier
Sotrecarr Ickes that tke preaai
sthoald be free like tho radio.
' Iatnllcatloas tkat eaald ba

drawn from tkla atatetnant war
spectacular. Tke radio operates
aader tke tknmb of rortnmMt
licenses. If tkat ts waat If r. Ickes
considers freedom, some of kls
bearers weat awar from kla n
conference with tke fear ke mlatnave bad a loose tkoaabt aboat
trovernment licensing ot newspa-per- s

reaewable every alx moataa
to a year as ta taa case of radio

to sea Last tney bekava la an
acceptable manner. ' t

But aaotker Ulas: Mr. lakes
said at tke same time ladlcataS
ka favors a democratie mathad
ratker than a fasclstie llcenalnr
system. ua complained tkat tke

eea was more tkan SB nor cnt
for Willkie ia tke election, aktra.
at taa voters were only 41 per
eeat plan for Willkie. He seemed
to favor proeortlonAl rtnrMMi.
tioa ot tbo electorate ta tke pu Mr. ickes Intends ta nrocaad
asalast tke nrean oat tkat Ida ka
will naturally first bo required to
aiiora proporuonsi renreoenta
tloa ta tne government and in
tke president's cab!sat for tha
SS.Mt.tes people wko votedngalnst Mr. Roosevelt. He cannot
consistently proceed to provide
representation tor all Ua people
oaiy ia tne proas aad not ta kls
own roverament. aanatlaJlw aa tka
government is primarily coastltat-e- d

to repreeeat Ue wkolo people
as tney rota la elections.

Tne eonflletlna? mathtvla Af
fascism aad denrocracy wklck Mr.
Iekes meatioaed probably meaa
oaly tkat be does not know m.
Bctly wkat ke meaaa or wants.
only tniar certain U tkat ke does
not Intend to abandon am raaArw
its wbipptng boy. Ue press.

Tberw la every ovtoskoe tbat
harTied to pro

of
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T :00 Ray ftiaa BwiaS.t :ii
V:
a4 Tfcaakla a VatkiaeV
S:

:11
S:

4ft Waka Ca Aatarlaa.
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0SC Dads Elect
Dr. Bain to Head

CORYALLIS. Nov.
Oregoa State college Dad'a club
elected Dr. Nea Bain, Portia ad. as
president today. He succeeds Dr.
Perry Hopper. Portiasd.

Tha dada braadsd Uo college
aadltorlnm as Inadequate for stu-
dent needs aad said tke gymas- -
sium, needed enlargement te avoid
overcrowding and fir a naxards.
Faculty members told Ue fathers
action was being taken already.

Other officers elected were:
Sam DoIab, CorraUis. vice-prea- i-

deat; Jamea B. Baxnan. Portland.
secretary; O, K. Marls, Portland.
treasurer, aad P. W. Anderson. A.
J. Dick and P. C Hopper, all ot
Portland, directors.

.'Tried Without
Jury"

By JAMES ROXALD

Chapter IS
"Do yon think anyone la Us

world woald put np with you II
It weren't for your money V de-
manded Dorothy suddenly. "Tou
make no effort - to bo pleasaaL
Tom dellgbt la picking aolee ta
ereryoas. way, you wouldn't
dare bekava Ua way you do if you
weren't rick. There isat a hotel
or boarding-koas- e ta Ue country
where yoa'd be welcome for a
single day If you eoaldat pay
well . enongk to make It worth
while to put ap with yoar vtls
temper. Uncle Simon has ao money
but wa an love him. There's noth-
ing mercenary aboat our love
Wbea ka comes to visit as ht
comes empty-hande- d but we're all
glad to see him. We'd be glad ts
see yoa if yoa'd only be halt-huma- n,

bat yoa wont be. because
money has polsoaed yoa ustH you
think yoa caa afford to look down
oa every one."

"Ton express yourself leas ve--
kemeally tkaa . yoar sister.
purred Mlse Osborae; "bat I eee
yoa bold Ue same view. Aad yoa.
Master Michael, kava yoa ao de
sire to give your aged aad de-
spised aaat wkat I believe do
mestic servants aad people ot Uat
class call a place ot your mind'?"

"Ok, wkat'a Ua aset mat
ured Michael. "Ann's said It all

wall, all .bat this: It you'd
earned the money you'd have a
perfect right to do what yoa liked
with It. aad wa couldn't gramble.
Bat yoa didn't earn 1L, Tea In
herited It from a member ot Ue
family aad you've ao right to do
anything with it whea -- yoa die
except pass it en to another mem
ber of Ue family. It Grandfather
kad wanted It left to charity he'd
have left It ta charity himself.
Doat think I care wkat yoa do
with It. I doat want It, Well
probably be kappler without tt: I
cant see tkat It's made yew happy.
U yoa'd apeat tt all aad kad a
good time. Td say good lack toyoa. If yoa gave it away daring
roar lifetime and made Ue Uvea
of some poor folks mora bearable.
rd aay, Swell!" Bat to hoard It
like a miser all your Ufa and then
toes It to cksTiUes simply to spite
Dad weU. Uafs not my idea ot
fair play."" ,-

- " ,
Hannah stamped into Ue room.

whiipered ia her mistress ear.glared at Miss Osborae. andstamped oat. Little Peter was
squirm tag la km chair as Uougk
ke kad sometklax oa kls mind.
Ths outraged OctavU turned a
caustic glance oa him. -

"Tea. too. WeU. what is It? Imay as well hear what Ua twelve-rear-o- ld

thinks of me.
Peter looked at kls mother.
"Please," ke Bald, "may I are oatto playf . .

Edith's gaaa. etrickeat and nor--
rowfal. traveled round Ua table,
resting In turn em Us faces ot
sack of ker children.

'Ton may all leave Ua room "
she said at last. .

(To be continued)
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1 :0t auiodto stood.
I Popular Muaic.

:00 WaitmtUM.
: Musical Msmortae.

It :0 Morale Bavaria.
11:00 Amaricaa lAttnaraa Cburghu
It : Hawaii Paradta.
H:l flyuiphoay Orcliaatra.
IX :4I Kftumt-- a Rnrtbaa.

1 :0 Younr Poopla'a Churca.
1:10 Sfoaimr 8trhna.
t:00 Popular Ity Ro.

:00 Boys Towm.
S :i0 raapboBic Ots
4:00 Vocal Varfotiea.
4 :1( Popular Muaic.
E :oaBioa Kchoa.
S:4I Nm:00 Old Faahlonad lUvival Hour.
7 :0 Popular Coocart.

: Nawa.
:li Strings Saraoada.
:I0 Nawa.
:1 a Popular Music

Back Horn Hour.
10:0 Hit at thaDajr.

aaw 4rmnAT sis a.
:0 Biui7 8marlM Prograav

S:S0 Unit aad Aaariaaa TaaU.
:IO Wlan Orac aaurlca.

ta:se o ir Je.
11:00 Stars at Tatar.
11:10 CaJeaf Eaaai Taato.
is:0 Oatavar t atasteai 01aara,
ll:3 Baa Baekar Da Caata.
1:1S Ka4la Coauaaau.
1:80 8Ura ( Taiarraw.
S:l$ Opara Aa4itiaa.
S:SO Taar Oraaaa Oibi Traa.

:00 Hava.
S:IS Oaaiaaa Aiaatat Bapacta.
S :SS Baa iaa Baaa.
4 :00 Prataasar Paastowia
4:S0 Baa4 Warva.
i:00 Charlia McCartar.
S:S0 Oaa Jtfaa's FaaUly.

:O0 Maahata Marrj-GaRawa- l.

S:S0 Anarieaa Alaaat faaiiUar ataaia.
T.-e- e Haw at Charav.
T:0 CaraJraL
S:00 Kifkl B4ita.
S:li Dar Jaka.

:10 Jack Baaar.
9:00 Waltar WUehait.
a: IS Tha Parkar raaUlf.
S : Sharlack Uaiaiaa.

lOraa Maars riaakaa.
10:1 Bridra to DraaasUaA
li:OC BaJ Tabaria Cafa Orahaatra.a anx sinrpAT iie tu.

:0S Aaaaaiatad Prasa Mtva.
S:05 Alira Raanaa.
S:1S Laihar Lrnaa Biafara.
0:SO Or Brack.
0:00 BaSia Oitj Maais aTatt.

10.-O- Tha Qwlat Hoar.
10:SO Ta with tha Bavaara.tla Aaiarieaa Pilrriauca.
tl:SO favaifa Policy AaaaeiaUa.
tl:4S 4kaa4 at tha flaaltiaae.
IJ.-o-e Graat PUt.

1 :OS NaUoaal Vaa
:ia Cariatiaa Sei

i 1:00 BaataUat Lahar Party
S:lf Kdgawator Baach Hatai Orekaaara.
l:se Bahiaa taa Mita.
t:Oa OathalU Haac
S:I0 Nav Friaaaa ataaia.
4: It Nawa tram Baropa.
4I0 8paak Up. Aiaariea.

:00 Parana at Taar.
:S0 A4raataraa at Sharlaek H

were held theSesslons ot the ter
ritorial aad atau legislatures, aad
ot tha provisional government leg
lsUtare. the tacts concerning thera
that have, appeared from time to
time, la the past 40 or more
years, the Intonaetloa has beea
principally first hand, from living
lnamanais.

: For Instance, tha "Joe" Wilson
building, still staodfng: ' Joseph
A. Baker, who saw :t. built, aad
kaew - what became 8alem many
years before tt waa built, and who
lived till December t. It 31. was
present at every legislative ses
sion hold ta the Wilson building,
either as aa oalooker or aa of-
ficial. (Bat this grown too loner:
must have another day or more
for finishing touches).

(Continued oa Tuesday)

S:O0 Oar ICaaleal HarlUfa.
S:lt -- Baak Okat.
S:4 Mawa.
T:C0 0a4 WW Im.

:00 Bill Stars SaarU BawaraaL
S:l EtarrhW Bias.:0 Saraaata to IaraUBaaa.
t:44 Uairarsitr Biplarar.

10:0 Paatl Martta'a ataaia.
11:09 Plar 4 Wrihl. Ortaaiss.
11:43 PerUaaS Paiiaa
11:00 War Nawa Baaa aaa.

w w at

xoor stnrpAT S4 aa.
S:0e Was Coaa Oaaraa.

:SO atajaa Baa-aa-.

:00 Taalavla Vallar.
:S0 Bait Laka Takaraaala.

10:00 Chareh l Iaa Ala.
10:0 atsrek at OaaMa.
11:0 Nawa
l:eO Maw Tark Pkllharaiaala.
1:0 Kawa.
1 :4 larttattoa to Uualaf.
SKe Daaiaa far Hapalaiaa

, :0 0!4 Saara mt aa Okarak.
7:Oa iar Thaataa.

S:S0 staiaaf Baaek.
4:00 Ur Kaavlaata.
4:S0 --Airaataraa at Dr. Haa.
4:4S WJIiaai Wallaca la Baattal.
S:e Hawa.
S:4-S- aat Baa.aatra.
0:00 nria, Eraataf Baaa.
T:0O Taka It ar Laaaa it.
T:0 Halaa Haras Tkaatra.

:00 Tha Oriaaa Daetar.
S:B0 The WarM Tata Waak.
S:00 Laoa P. Draw. Orgaalat

10:00 riva Star ffWL
10 :0 Heary Baaaa Orakaatra.
11.00 afarUa Maara.
U:S0 Maaaf BtraaS Orckaatea.
11:3 Nawa. a

XAI snrDAT its Ka.
T:4S Lat Tkara Ba UakU
S:Oe AUiaaea Oaa pat Ckarak.
S:Q Piataraiaa'a Aaaaotarlia- -
S:4S Caaary Ckaraa.
S:tO Bafat Oak

10:19 Roaiaaea at tha Hlwae.
10: SO Kb4 Craaa
11 :00 Btaak afaaaarial Ckarak.lt:l( Nawa. .

ll:0 Teaag raaato's Ckaraa.
1:00 SwaaTak Baa4lat Tsaapla.
1:0 Uthwit Uaaa.
t:00 Biila Olaaaas.
S:0 Tha Shaeow.

:0O kfaiaaUas Taa'O Baaiaaiaaa.
S:S0 Shaw at Ua Waak,
4.00 Nawa.
4:18 Harna Piraa.

:00 Aaiariaaa Paraat.
:4S Darotajr Tkaaapaaa.

Se Ot4 PaaklaaaS Baviral.
T .00 Haaeack Taaaiata.
T:4S Baaawwa Saraaa4a.
S:0e Uuum kfaawrial Okarch.
0:00 .i. Nawa.
0: Aaawar Mam.
t:4 Baaa KaU HawaMaaa.

10:00 Kckaas Praai Seaaaiaaala.
ltiOS-Ba- ak Bra al ka Orfaa.
ll:lt kfarvia Dala Orckaaira,
11 :4 Rhrtkai Baacala.

KST.M afONDAT 1110 ate.
Maiodlaa,

Nrwa
41 Malodr Laaa.

Papalar Variatv.
IS afaatoal Xzarciaar.
to Nawa.
4ft Vaeal VartaUaa.
00 Pastora Call,
lft afatodla MmkU.

Muaia.
0 Nawa.

1ft Popular Muaic
10 Hits of Saaanea Paat.

IS 4 ft AnnlatVoa Dwy Obawirraafa. AaV
t ur. iv. aYaaaaia

It II Cow-a-rt ICaloaiaa.
41 Valoa Paxa4. --

1ft Neva
Hiiikiilr

11 tt OraaaalUlaa.
00 Popular Maaio.
SO Musical Memoriaa.
00 Waataraa Iraa.
lft Maiodr Mart.
4 ft Oraadaaa Trawaaa.

a Mtaiot Family
Sf Your MairkiMr.
4 ft Carat Lataktoau

Xrou
SO Taattaaa MaUdlaa.
00 Papuiaritf Raw.- -
SO THnaar Hoar Matodlae.
SO Toala-kT- a Haa rt Una a.
4ft Slnaaaa Btrtaam.
00 Jack A JUL
lft lataraauns ruts

11

T :4ft Popular
a:sa - waaa. '

i:lt Paoubmr
S :! Muhol
f : ft paadjr

Hawa.
I ravmlmr Uuata.
0 Anarieaa tctaat aa nis I J

:4
10: t ivapaiar fJ ifiria,
11 rt
11:11- - Ukir Laaa.

rirw maAT as Xa. -

a ;wl raa Bii
T Wawa.ttl ftaam Cayaa. '
StOO fciawa a 1aVv.
Oil Aaaaaat Ua itt:a ta a4 kiy

:1ft T 0Baiiia.e: Ukmm to Chariaa.
St4ft ktaaacw ktaaaa.- - '

10:a r tnhlaaa Karafta,
10:45 rt K.ata.'
11 : iiymaa rf AS CbartW.
11:1ft Araaia Oraaaa'a taaaaatar
tl :S0 -- Vatiaat UUr.
i I r4. I(h a4 h WariC .
Iin9 etary at Starr BLarBav

S:0O PraS Wtrtaf ttaaaura
S:S0 Whara aaS Wham.
t:0ft Glaa lalaad Caaiaa Orakaatra.
0:S0 tUatharaa Uaaaa.

lO.oe Maws riaahaa.
10:1ft Blaa Maaaltrht.
10:10 ataata ky
llrOO Hawa.
11 : 15 Rata haw Baaaa ra Orckaaira.
11 :S0 rtaraaaaa Oar4aaa Orakaatra.aaa

xzx asoaTBAT lies aa.
S:BS Maaiaai Claak.
t:0O Waatora AfTiaaBara.
T:H Piaaaaiai Oal rata,
f :S0 Braakfaw Oak.
0:40 Jaat Batwaaa rriaaaa.
0:45 Or. Braak.
:li Xaraaaua Qaartot.

0:10 Natiawai Vara aa4 Baaaa.
10:00 Nawa.
ie:Se Charalaaly Wa Ura.
10:45 Anartataa Praaa Vawa.
li:OQ Uraat klanata (

11:15 Oar Half Haar.
11:10 Bacfcaalar Girt a Orakaaara.
IS :0O Orpkaaa ( Oiraraa.
It :1ft Abm aaa at Haaaraaaa KO.
11:10 Jaha'a Otha, WUa.
11:45 Jaat Plaia Bill.

1:00 Matkar at afiaa.
1:1ft Mawa.
i:J0 Mark at Baparta.
1:45 Carbatoas Qali.
S 00 Tha Qaiat Uaac.
1:15 Haart Striaa.:0 Partiaaa aa Bariaw.
S:I1 Iraaaa WWkar.
S:lft AaaaaUtoS Praaa Vawa.
S:S0 ASraataroa at Ka4ara Hatha
S :4ft Li' I A haar.
4:1ft Tarap taa Vawa.
4:45 Bast Guraaa, aUMtaar.
5:10 Baa Barton.
S:4S Toss Mix.
0:0 Jaha B, raaaa4y.
t:i - I latat uraaa4a
T:o i laaa Laaa.t :4ft Mawa.
S :0e Bparu Cawrt.
S.te I Laaa a Myatorf.
0:OO Tra ar Pataa.
0:10 Kicaraa'a Bhapaadlaa.

10:00 Uatawa Ballra Orakaatra.
10:10 Naia Bwartoat'a ataaia.
11:00 Thia Bfaatoa: WarU.
11:1ft Paul Car a. Ornaiat.
11:49 Part laa4 Patla Baparto.
IS :00 War Vawa Bwuaaaa.a a

xoxv acovsAT eas Ka,
S:ee Markat Baparta.
0:0ft KOLM KJaak.
T:lft HaaSUaara.
T:0 Bak Oarrad

0:10 Tha OaUaatsa.
S:4S By Kathlaaa Varrta.
S:00 Kato Satitk Bpaaka.

:1ft Whau Olrt Marriaa.
:! a Halae Traak.
:45 Oar Oat Saaaay.

10:00 lAtt Oaa Ba SaaeAifal.
10:1ft Laay U Wkita.
ia:ta aught aa
n:ou Bta eutar.
11:1ft Aoaa Jaaay.
11:10 riatehar Wltey.
11. 4ft My BaaiaaS L
11:00 Martka WiiMiS.
It :1ft Nawa. . .

IS :SO Kaaa Hapkraa.-11:4-

Start SaaL.
1 :0e Partaa Blah.
1:1ft My rt aaa Marga.t:v tiiutap taaw
1 :4ft BtapaMtkrr.
S 9 Aaiarieaa
1:S0 alla Aaaia..
S:4 BnattargaaS Bahaaa.
S:oe Tauaa Dr. Mi laaa.
S:15 IlaAAa Happar'a HaOywaaaV.
S:S0 Jayaa Jarasa
S:4i Kraa a tha WarU.
4:1ft Wa Ua Aka4a.
4:10 Nawapapar af Oka Ala,

:S0 TV, Warid Taaap.
:4ft Mawa.

0:O IU41 Tkaatr.
T:0a Gay Laaaharaa Orakaatra.t:00 BkawaUa.
S .Oa Aataa a Aaa.

: npa a
S:ftft Mawa.
tree Tkaaa Wa Lara.

:S0 Martkwaatora Vslxtaara.lf:eo Tia Star rhaaf...... rn) n,,!,, .
iart ana. aVaara,

uiit- - Miat ntraaa!!: Baaa
- a a

K3AO CCX3AT AAf
:00 Wawa.
:1ft TV,

1:00 - Waatkar Saratait.
ia:ia tawy atau
11. i "eh, at a
11:00-kaw- a.
IS :1ft Tar
1:00 --Baa
S :4ft fctaaitaa V lawa a Ba
S:lt ,iag i

t:4ft krwa.40 vrtaa taa Bars aad wlra.' 11, flUlIlM 'Sra Vaapara. . . . . .
e:tft Nawa. --

a:t far, Haar.t:a 4U Clak Maattae,
S :00 aVkaai a kta.ia. .

: OSO Baa4 Tahla. -

:ta AaJatal fjiaakaaaryt. , "!
l4ft fciaaara Laaraaraa.

tin aco nut isrs aW

to yea to separate the grain from the chaff, determine the valid
- objections to yoar policies, and .correct them an tar as yon are
able. The government is going deeper and' deeper into debt.
The country's preparedness program is lagging, and you dldntstart It as soon as yon should hare, i Money Is being wasted
oa many pubUc Improvements. Regulation of our economic life
Is being poshed farther than the people want It poshed.

Mr. Rooserelt. you have one ot the most difficult jobs thatever confronted any man, bat you asked tor It. The country
Care yon the Job, and the country is supporting yom. The rest
is up to you.

Such is the mandate, viewed from both sides of the
fence. Will it be so viewed in Washington, DC? Thourii the
election was close, the "opposition has nothing tangible to
show for it; not even increased representation in congress.
All It has is the mandate and a voice. There is something
of poetic justice about that The government Is left free and
unhampered but the moral pressure "of almost half the na-
tion's disapproval is there, to be felt rather than seen.

. If we keep on in this direction well have this election
won instead of lost Maybe it was, at that

Armistice Day
t How is one to account for the difficulty Armistice day

encounters in becoming established as a general holiday? It
has been celebrated for 22 years; it has received all of the
congressional approval accorded to any other holiday. Yet
annually there arises a dispute over the degree of its observ-
ance; specifically, as to whether the retail stores shall close.

Though the controversy has seemed warm in Salem, the
motives of everyone concerned have been excellent Salem
merchants did not object to closing; they were anxious to
close. But quite properly, they wanted potential competitors
for their regular trade in other cities to follow suit On the
other side of the picture, a spokesman for a group of patri-
otic organizations in advocating store closing, used the un-
fortunate words "or else." But the sting is removed from
those words if it is recognized that "or else meant merely
"no parade. Certainly the veterans would to on defensible
grounds if they refused to drum up a crowd for the benefit
of non-cooperati- ng merchants. i t , '

Cooler heads have prevailed and the matter is settled to
everyone's satisfaction. I Armistice day will be observed
here as completely as in the past and for this the merchants
are to be complimented. They are making a real sacrifice.

Yet it remains to be said that this would be a poor time
to slight a patriotic holiday. This month, with the selective
service program just getting under way, would foe a poor
time to suggest that the sacrifices of those who served in past

; wars have been forgotten. And this year, of all years, would
be a poor time to neglect celebration of the blessings of peace,
the primary theme of Armistice day. :

; In the North Atlantic' I ' .
In the North Atlantic,'"off the granite coast of New-

foundland, during this season of the year ships at sea pro-
ceed with caution and to the unceasing accompaniment of
whistle-blast-s, which disturb sea birds still following reson-
ant from land. In the winter the sea itself lies sullen andgrey, bearded with whitecapa, "like an old man nursing a
grlsvance.: Oa stormy days the water becomes frenzy-ma-d,

coIJgrey-whit- e, or suddenly deep gunmetal when comber
lifts over the rail and floods the foredock. i : , -
' : In thesa winter-boun-d latitudes, along which once sailed
Ncrscraea fa quest of lands lying1 west of Iceland and Green-
land, now plants and ride the convoys cf tha Ensiish, bring-
ing planes and food and munitions from Canadian and Am-
erican factories. : And in them, in the foggy ahrouds which
lis alon the waves off the Newfoundland crags, cams both
drama and tragedy last week, both pregnant for the future of
ths mortal storm abroad, , ; ' .;, . - . -

. i
- According to ths-repor-

ts which Ecxlln has. announced
rit!i prid, ar 1 ca which tha adsiiraity cf Great Britain has

re -- rendad vrtlh a sharp no comment a SrTJsh. convoy of
rz.-- . J and frefrrhWadea Vessels was sailing eastward ia the
rrilra cf tha Grand Banks. Then, ia a moment oat of the
l;-r.:r- 3 cf fog and mist which invariably hovers over the
:i ia thii season,' rcsa tha shadow- - cf a Germ&a warship,

l!.r.:h what one the outside world does cot yet know.
Apparently the German opened fire , en . tha taerchant-v-.zz- l,

r.r.l trTja a bloody, destructive coursa among the clus-L- r:

J l;p3. There can be no dbsbt that tia EritLa dtroyer

i r I tii i - L--ij

ilnd Your Favorite

guardians soma of them probably tha "ancient relics" ofthe American fleet, now aeeinar duty under tht White Ensign
--th- rew themselves on the attacker, but to alight avail. Whenthe drama was complete, and the German raider had aainmerged its own dark bulk with the hovering mists, tha con-
voy was scattered, and much of it waa sunk.' Again there can bo no doubt that tha Royal Navy tookup the chase against the German; aeekin? to search Lira outia an Arctic lair, and to rive him, as the AJax and its broth-ers jrava tha von Spes off tho Elver Plata last December, a
doss of mediclns to heal bis priis. . By this tins tha parroltmay be finished, for good or III; the ship sunk or taken, orfree and cruUinsr tha berar-ridd- sa wastes of the north, wait-ing to make cood another attack on another day.-- . -

.But whatever tht certIcn cf tha sea battla may be,it Is deeply sisnificaxt cf iis makeainj of tha BritLih fketarm by tha nsed for ships and asa power in ths lledltsrran-ea- n.

puricj ths WcriJ war, ahsuih ths bih zzxm Out cfths German emperor was far rreatcr than tha nnxun

r"ri riri
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squadrons, no such mass destruction cf convoys occurredthroughout the conflict, by surface or aabeurfsca craft. Thaperil lies closer now to "Churchill's Island" than It has everUia before; and the steel walls which have taken ths place
of Nelson's walls of oak are no longer the certain, sure bul-
wark which they nea were from North Cine tn AhAV4r

r-- 7i -- -j r--i f

And if they cannct meet tha Chilian --e, Britain Is lost, for thefirst tims since Solway IIoss and Hastings. Uilft aU Paciiaa... . . . S:l wa


